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ACTOR LOSES A LARGE SUM

Tim ifarphf Attict One of Half Cozen
.'. .Who Af Touched.

UTDEMIO Or POCKET nCKOO

tUtpptrr riere4 Frateraltr Mwt
tum. lth Cmrle1r Go4
'..'ce Joat at rrait

. la Cllr.

Edward"' A.' JH4yes, as Frank Ooodfrlend
In ."OKUJIinoeetiee. which played at the
Boyd tha fortpart of thla week, tfld not

tt tha $10,pn8'Vcmn he .wanted from J.
Green, (Tint Murphy), who had confidence
In everybody, and. in addition, Mr. JIayea
loat ail h la worldly assets, by having
thai Mim stolen from under, h I pillow at
the

" bra- hotel arly Wednesday morning
while h V .'. temporarily out of the
rototfrt the bfwnvjrlnr Mr. Ooodfrlend and
peacefully dreaming: of a tomfortahle life
on 11(6.

Tike.- - pAlk-- a
i are not explaining how an

actor came to possess any auch prlnoely
eunt'a the I1SS. In question, but they are
authority for the Information that Mr.
Hayee Vaa robbed of that amount. Ho had
It In a pocket of hia trousen and had
placed the latter: under hla pillow when
he retired Tuesday night. He left his room
unlorled. aa hla roommate had not returned.
At f to" .tfce latter woke him up and
toldi flni Otat he had found Hayes' trou-ar- s

on the floor and the money gone. An
effort if being made to arrest the thief,
whvlaat known to the officers. The
"Old Innocence" company has left the city
for Ha neat engagement.

Thla loss is pnly one of the five large
thefts, thej have been reported to the
polloino ldaV evening. The aggregate
ausji; f '"tfnf tf. ' 'Tolls" that have ' been
repeated !"aHaIetH.Ja almost 8700.

Iv . Seaae ef the Other Victims.
Tuesday night Carl Markowlt reached

Into hla pocket to pult out a handkerchief
an hla pocketbook,. containing 8204. drop-

ped1 onto the sidewalk. Mella Rothgad, a
follow countryman, with whom he wa
walking, grabbed the purse and has not
been seen since, i

Itocco Backs ia In Jail, charged with hav-

ing "'touched4' a fellow Austrian for $62.

It '14 laid 'that Bade merely spent his
friend' money on a epree, after getting

of it from Mr a. Bade, who was
entrusted' with the money by a roomer at
her house: .

tSeftrude- Ketchem, a negreas, is being
held by the police in connection with the
loaa of 892 by Louie Kenton on lower Dodge

street. The erniple were spending the even-

ing together. U Is aatd, and the woman Is

supposed to have his money.
J. 'X'. Davis of Pawnee City Is the other

Victim who Is out some cash. He told the
police Wednesday night that he had been
taking In the 'eights of the city and a
Degress' 'had "frisked", him of $110 while on
Capitol' eve'riue between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth' streets. ,

The police aay that they cannot prevent
these caaea of larceny, and often are un-

able to "recover the money or arrest the
thief. ' If Is Bald that often men come to
Omaha from the. country and are victim
tard by women with whom they associate
while here. Others are confidenced out of
theff money, while still others are merely
rbbbed lit the ordinary way.

'

Hexaaaetfcrleaetetraralne.
'Ti i above, la the name of a German

eharnleal, which is one of the many valua-
ble tngredlenta of Foley's Kidney Remedy.
Htxaraethylenetetramine Is recognlied by
nalliii) text' hooka and authorities as a
uHoacltt solvent and antiseptic for the
lirlaa. .Tak.e Foley's Kidney Remedy-- as
soon aa you notice any irregularities, and
raVolBa aerieua malady. ' Bold by all drug
gists. '..
GAS. CHEATED OF A VICTIM

Ceaaea Aery' Wear Getting; Paal Pierce,
' Vaaag Laborer at Bailey.' Hotel.

' Pauf rierce.'a laborer 21 years of age,
jarrowly escaped death by the gas route

' Wednesday night. He was found uncon-

scious Thursday morning about 8:50 o'clock
, r . - D.il.u Vint Klffht

111 nis room i "w -- ....--
' Clerk Clark' noticed the odor of gas and

summoned Proprietor Bailey, who kicked

t' the 'door to 'Pierce's room. Police Sur- -

' 4. . I a n fir . i m . i t II 1 ftft ;VI T WUIKUII . ' 'J tui -- w. " .

made the announcement that Pierce would
) ' recover. The Bailey hotel la at Ninth and

Farnam streets,' and Pierce has lived there
" tbf quite a while. It Is thought that the
' WV f wl accidental. Pierce hav- -

. . ... . ..
Iflg TlUllg HIS COll over in jov oner
tVmlVii out the light. The Jet was de- -

recti vef ana u i luiitiuKu mo vumi
liinied the gas' on again when It was hung

Wine Jet. -
K 'v . - A Tan af f.old

..'aiwi huv nnthin better for female wesk- -

'Weaats,' lame back at.d kidney trouble than
Blfttrra. 60r. r or aaie ny ticaion

Co.)

ATWHII 'AT
; ' Dojl't fail to attend the great- -

- V gait ever held in the west.
1,1V!.. .. -

Saturday Only
6TH)

' v --""Your unrestricted choice of
.t 1. r- .... ;.

my tnit or overcoat in the entire
-- hOTU,-worth up to $32.50

; -- w ' ' ;.. ,1 1 J 1

REMEMBER

Ono Day Only !
.'.'Cosndl Bluffe and So. Omaha Car

Paag Our Door.

JL" f '''1IMHI' " 'HI
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THE BEE: FEBRUARY lJ)0f.

anp ODD LOTS FROM THE

STEIWFELDT STOCK
GO ON AT DRANDEIS FRIDAY

The Bargains Will Be Amazing
Our sales from the Steinfeldt 6tock during the past

week have been Odds and ends, remnants and
short pieces must be sold quickly. We devote Friday to
clearing out every remnant in our stock at the lowest price
new merchandise ever sold for in the west.

l10Fti V I HBEgajaEe
I 1

15,000 PIECES of PLAIN and FANCY

SILK REMNANTS
and Sample Pieces Running from 1 to 15 yds.

WORTH UP TO $2 YD., at 25c-39- c

These are not silks. They include taffetas,
messalines, pongees, peau de soie, etc. 20 to 36 inches
wide and worth up to $2.00 a yard ftl" ft A
your choice on bargain square, at, ytlCtJffC
each piece

The long pieces over IV2 yards in length, all go at,

SATINS and TAFFETAS from the Slclnlcldl Slock

A special clearing price for Friday,
per yard

50c JAPANESE SILKS at 25c yd.
Black, white and all colors the kind you always
buy for 5c yard, at, a yard

DAILY

satins,

25c

25c

75c Dress Goods sxt 19c yd.
FROM THE STEINFELDT STOCK

20,000 yards of 44-inc- h Ottoman Twill Dress Goods, in
navies, browns, black, grays, tans, greens made to sell
for 75c a yard, slightly damaged by water,' but
the greatest bargain ever offered
at, per yard

Great Remnant
IN THE BASEMENT MONDAY

Great counter fancy white goods India llnons, Persian lawns, 40-in- ch

Victoria lawns, checked and striped dimities, etc. Better bargains
than these are seldom offered lengths suitable for waists
and children's wear 19c and 25c values Friday
at ;

sw II

'

61c
66-in- wide unfinished Table Da-- -

mask, when washed two or three An exceptionally fine quality
times will look Uke 50c damask. long cloth on bar- -

.0AV"?.!.y.....7AC gain table, yard

All the few-pie- ce lots ind sample bolts finest batiste, printed
lawn tissue, white and colored waiaing. suiting and fancy glng-ham- s

should sell for five times the price yard 0j
Fine double fold bleached mus- - Scott'h and Chambray ginghams

11,8 m08t PPUlr best allUna Inner rl.h .nrf
5c Erff.,6k

8 Till 9 A. M. Special sale 9 A M. Till 12 M Specal sale on
bleached muslin mussed tiu! fr!nn Un,n "".1 ng yardsshort lengths f'000, Jlt ateen;yard C

Beginning at 1:30, we will sell a big lot of the best dress ftfprints all new and perfect goods a great afternoon bargain tsale price, yard

DRANDEIS STORES

20c and 35c at 7ic and 15c yd.
18-inc- h flouncing embroideries, corset cover

widths, also medium and wide edges and baby
patterns many to match yard ..JJc-lS- c

and Odd Lots from the Stock
5c and 10c EMBROIDERIES at 24 c and lc yd.

Thousands of yards edgings and insertions, some slightly mussedin basement.

10c WASH LACES at 2ic yd.
English and French torchon and medlci laces and insertions,

odd lots, etc- -
yard.

-- worth to 10c yard at,

at
18-ln- allover laces, in neat dots and figures mill ends, jAodd lots, etc. worth up to 12 Mc yard main floor I
yard Uj

$1.E0 pattern table cloths. 2 and
tVt yards long; big bargain,
ech 98

35c table damask, full width, good
heavy quality, yard IS

OMAIIA FRIDAY.

SALE

gigantic.

damaged

each.39c

19c

Sale

lUC

Embroideries

Remnants Steirtfcldt

21c

30c ALL OVER LACES 12c yd.

SpeciaJ Bargains Linen Department
.$1.50 extra large mercerized dam-aB- k

dinner napkins at, per
dozen 91.0015c huck and Turkish towels.
extra large size, each 10

Remnants of table damask, all lengths and qualities, at less than
cost to manufacture.
Embroidered Swfss scarfs and Stamped fancy linen scarfs, shams

shams, from the Stelnfeldt stock, I and dollies, worth to 60c at,
worth 35c at, each 10 each... 8c, Be, 7Hc, 19c and 25c

Wedding Rings
It-- Tiffany Is used Vrry much these days and is

the kind. We also have the wider bands. All weights.
If you are thinking- - of buying-- one let us sell it to you.

loos rom tii iiul
S. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler 1

isis Dououi

5.

ME
R1W RrBIBTO S3TTXB BOOK rioest fashion
marealne vrr nuMlnhefl, now in wnnran attebt, for

It

FRIDAY BARGAINS
Absolutely Without Precedent

Sixteenth street lias in all its retailing experiences never
duplicated the values the Bennett store, now offering..
The sonson's newest and handsomest coasts for women, in fbeautiful blacks and all the best colors, all new IIIcourse; positively worth three times our price choice v
Another lot full length coats, in dark all wool mixtures, regularly

selling $12.50, are offered at $5.00
Suits Small lot of women's suits

from last season, values up to
$25.00, at $5.00

VALENTINES
We have practically evpry new

thine; In Valentines by far the
greatest assortment ever assem-
bled In Omaha. All kinds for
everybody.
Valentine Post Cards, dozen lOo
Valentine Card Noeltir. 10 to lOo
Lace Valentines and other novel-

ties, 10c up to $5.00

.Clearing White
China

60c Ribbon pattern Cske Plates.. 39o
$1.75 white footed Bowls $1.00
f 3.50 white dragon handled Jardin-

ieres , $2.83
11.60 white French China Trays.. 98o
75c white straight shaped Steins.. 39o
$1.25 white footed Nut Bowls 75o
SBc white After Dinner Cups and Snu- -

cers, fancy footed lOo

85 OTT Extra Zlne Trench China
for hand painting, choicest, newest
of patterns.

v a

I M

II u

is

of

at
Sulta Small lots left from last

season, values up to $39.50 at,
choice 910.0O

DOMESTICS
Biiirtlag and Madras, heavy black

and white stripe, and check ef-

fects; also 15c Madras, Friday,
a yard o

10c Bleached Muslin Friday ... .7o
7'ic White Canton Flannels and

fine colored outinKs at 3o
3,000 yards dark Outings, regular

12 He values 8o

All Linen Handker-
chiefs on Friday
Bargain
big purchase of 500 dozen, a clean

up of a Jobber's surplus. Hare bar-
gains.
Woipen's all pare linen Handkerchiefs

size, soft finish, -- lnch
hem, 10c value So

Men's all pure linen Handkerchiefs
size, hems; superior

17c quality, for Friday bargain
day - 10o

Bargain Friday in Shoes
'A great clean up of two lines of women's house shoes, splendid

quality vlcl kid lace shoes with low commonsense heels; very easy and
comfortable.
$3.00 and $2.50 B - f f I Regular $1.50

shoes In all shoes small
sizes clearing I , mJr (m sizes only, per
at I pair

i i i

A H

J
...

A

98c
Bennett's Big Grocery

Bennett's Golden Coffee, per pound 8So and 30 green stamps
Teas, assorted, pound 4 8o and 40 green stamps
Teas, assorted, pound 58o and SO green stamps
Teas, assorted, pound 68o and 60 green stamps
Pure Pepper, per can lOo and 5 green stamps
Fancy 'French String Beans, 25c quality 8 cans for 36a
TAHKEI CBE1K CORK, finest quality, regular 15c for 10c, dozen cans $1.20
Full Cream Cheese, pound 80o and 20, green stamps
Succotash, "Best We Have" 15c quality, can .10c, dozen cans $1.20
Burnham's Clam Chowder, large can ............ .800 and 30 green stamps
Economy Clothes Cleaner, bottle '. .850 and 20 green stamps
California Prunes,. 12 Vic, quality, pound o
Navy Beans, Clean, handplcked 6 pounds for 850
Minute Gelatine, assorted flavors 3 packarea for 850
Bennett's Capitol AVheat lie and 10 green stamps
Parsqn's Maple Creams, package ....10c and 10 green stamps
Ribbon Mixed Candy, usual 18c quality, at pound ,.... 13V40
Dates, per pound loo

tinier Trips to
Summer Lands

Complete arrangements for delightful trips to Florida,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau, Bermuda Islands, dr to the sunny
shores of the Mediterranean and Adriatic Seas, can be made
through the

Chicago,
EVJilwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
Sleeping car and steamship reservations made through

to destination. Tickets- - via all Trans-Atlanti- c Steamship
lines. Folders, rates and complete information on applica-
tion. . ,

Three trains daily from Union Station Omaha to Union
Station Chicago. Leaving 7:25 A. M.f 6:00 P. M. and 9:58
P.M. -

F. A. NASH,
Gen. Western Agent

Tables

TICKETS:
1524 Farnam St.

Ground floor office
in The Beo Building

East front on Seventeenth street, one door north of
B'arnam, size 16Mjx40VL'. The fire-pro- of vault in connection
with this room is CslSMs and there is also a cloak and
wash room, conveniently arranged. There is an entrance
from the court to this room, making a good and accessible
office to reach the public. It will be available April first

Small offices with vaults
Did you ever top to consider the Talue of a vault la connection

with an office? It give you a place to keep your books and valuable
paper Id case of fire breaking out In your office. You don't need to
lock up your office every time you are called out. Many customers are
lost when they find the door locked and no place to wait for your re-

turn.
We offer a small room with vault on the fourth floor Just west

of the elevator. Easy of access and convenient to the public and the
rent Is only $17.60 per month.

Tho Boo Building Company
ASK TO SEE THE 61PEK1NTEXDEM OF BU1LDLNG, BOOM 100.

REIU1IW DAY FRIDAY
Buy Griffon
Brand Shirts.

The best on the
market.

New Spring
Styles.

In
Our

1 CMiEKIs I

TNI IHLIAIU STORK

Famous Domestic Room
We are now prepared to show

the greatest assortment of high
grade Remnants ever shown
west of Chicago. Remnants of
Amoskeag A. F. C, remnants

; of Red Seal, remnants of Toil
du Nord, all l'J'c goods. These
are the genuine article,
all at one price, yard. . . ,w W

Extra Specials for Friday
FROM 9:00 TO 9:30 A. M.

One case of fine 15c India Linons, 10
yards limit, at a yard 5
FROM 10:00 TO 10:30 A. M.

One case of 10c fine Cambrics, from
tbo bolt, 10 yards limit, at yard 5
FROM 1:00 TO 1:30 P. M.

One case of 36-lnc- h Flannelettes,
double fold, regular 12 c and 15c
values, 10 yard limit, at yard . .5
FROM 2:00 TO 2:30 P. M.

One case of 15c Fancy White Goods,
btrlpes, checks, etc., 12 yards limit,
at per yard 3H
FROM 3:00 TO 3:30 P. M,

One case of 36-in- French Percales,
regular 12 c goods, 10 yards limit,
at yard 5

Ten other specials for all day. Come
early.

Wash

REMNANTS

tol$3.00

SILK REMNANTS the DOMESTIC ROOM

Silks of all discriptions, several thousand in
to 15 yards, values to $1.00 yard.

at Saturday's choice 0 Qfper
SILK BARGAINS IN MAIN

SILK DEPARTMENT
75c Quality Black Satin, five

pieces in on sale, at
per yard 49c

85c Quality Black Messaline,
pieces in lot, on sale

at per yard ......... ,59c
FILLED LAST.

Grand Notion Sale for Friday
Staple Fancy Notions Halt

Domestic
10c Pin Books, at

Buttons, per dozen .... lc
per lc

Machine Thread, per spool
Thread, per spool . . . .2C

........

for
5

ON

31 pounds Pure Cana Granulated
Sus-ar- . for

48 pound sack Highest Patent Flour $1.25
24 pound sack best Itye Flour, for ....65cTho best Whlta r yellow Corn Meal, atper sack 16c
6 pounds choice Japan Head Rice, for 25c
6 pounds best Pearl or Sago 25c
Tha boat Hand Picked Navy Beana, 6c
Th best Domestic
Malta Vita, KtfK-O-S- or F,. C. Corn

Flakes, per packaKe 7 He
Dr. Price's Kreakfast Food, per pka
3 pound cans Solid Packed Tomatoes
3 pound cans (Golden Hominy,

or Baked Beans, per can 8'c
2 pound cans Fancy No. 1 Sweet SiiRnr

Corn, per can 7 He
2 pound cans F.nrly June Sifted Peaa lAc
The best Tea Htf tings, per pound
Choice Sun lrled Japan Tea. per lb. 2fic
Fancy Basket Fired Japan, Oolong. Ceylon,

or Tea, at
per pound SSc

Fancy Oolden Santos Coffee, pound 15c
Fancy Porto Rico Blend Coffee, lb. 20c
Fancy Ankola Blend Coffee, pound 25c

rSCZAXi BVTTXK, AID
CHEEHB BAXBl

Choice Dairy Butter, per lb 21c

39c
49c

19c

Silks worth Silks worth $1.25,
Silks worth $1.50, yard

Omaha
Agents for

City k
Laces, '

the made.

Remnants of Arnold1 Fine Wash! 4

Goods. of Mill
Wash Remnants of Galy &

Ford's Wash Goods. Retnnanti o

all kinds of Wash Goods, from
high grade stock. All will be

sold at, yard

'

Short Remnant of nil kinds ot i
goods at, per yard ...

HIGH
DRESS GOODS fa

FROM 9:00 TO 11:00 A. M. f'yards of ' High grade Wool
Dress all the lat-
est weaves. Ranging In value from
$1.00 per yard, lu nix lots

LOT 1...25C
LOT 2...
LOT 3...

P. M.
sale ot

at yard
AjUI 1...1&C;

Zion

best

Pacific
Goods.

OF

50,000
Goods,

LOT 75c
LOT 98c

FROM 2:00 TO 5:00
Another gret above goods,

LOT 2...
LOT 3... 25c

Sole

LOT
5...
6...

LOT 4..,39c
LOT 5...
LOT 6... 59c

AT 2:00 P. M.
We will place all the remnants of all

our high grade Wash Goods, thai
sold up to 59c yard, nothing re
served, all at one price. . 10S

in

yards the lot,
lengths from 2 'a Match-
less bargains sale price,

yard
FOUR GRAND BLACK

this lot,

5 the

$1.25 Black Peau De Soie, 30-inch- es

wido, great snap, at
yard

$1.25 Quality Black Taffeta,
36-ineh- es wide, oil boiled,
on sale at yard ..... .79c

MAIL ORDERS WHILE THE GOODS

'

All and at Half and Less Than
Regular Prices, in Room:

3cj
Pearl
Needles, package

1V&C
Silk

of at

at
at

best
li.oo

lb.
pkg fic

7'4e

...,16c

at

our
own

per

Horn Hair Pins, per dozen . . 5c
Thread, per spool . . . .5c

Thibles, each ..lc
Metal Back Combs, each....5c
Hair Brushes, each 10c

Hundreds Other Articles proportionate Low Prices.

Specials in Crockery Friday
Decorated Bowls and Pitchers, regular $1.50 value, each 390Slop Jars, with bail and cover,, each ,59c
Decorated Water Pitchers, each . . .25c
Fancy Decorated Salads, each ,..25c
Fancy Decorated Cake Plates, each
Odd Handled Cups, three 10c
Odd Decorated Saucers, each 2c Individual butters, dozen

SOME INTERESTING PRICES GROCERIES BUTTER,
CRACKERS, FRESH VEGETABLES and FRUITS.

Tapioca

Maccaronl,

Pumpkins,
Squash

English Hreakfast Gunpowder

BUTTEKIsTS

$1.00,

Remnants

Including

49c

85c

Linen

25c

Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb ...:3aFancy Country Creamery Butter, lb....Fancy No. I Butterlne, 2 lbs. for 26a
Ths Horn of rrssh Vegetables

2 heads fresh Keaf Lettuce ...Bo
8 bunches fresh llothousa Radishes,. . .60Large bunch fresh Beeta '

4o
Large bunche fresh Carrots ,.4aLarge bunches flesh Turnips 4o
Large bunches fresh Onions 8VkO
Head Lettuce, per head Bo
Fresh Cauliflower, per lb 60
Fresh Bweet Potatoes, per lb 8Vo
Old Beeta, Carrots, Parsnips or Turnips,

per lb 20
Fancy Cabbage, per lb 2 ',4a
Fancy Wax Buans. per quart ......... 10o
New Honey, per rack ,.l!oFancy Figs, par lb 15a
BUT OHXT THB XIOK&ABS TIH,y

We are headquarters In Omaha tor thesa
high quality Oranges:

Regular 12V4.C size, per dozen. ...... .7 Via
Regular 16c size, per dozen loo
Regular 20c size, per dozen 15a
Regular O0c size, par dozen ,.l"0
Regular 36c size, per dozen ......... ,25a

All other sizes In comparison.

K Big Mill Purchased
25,000 YARDS OF HIGH GRADE SILKS Silk worth 85(

See Window Display. Watch Papers for

DON'T
FORGET

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST

A BEE
WANT AD

2A-3-5-7-8i--
10C

GRADE

?

4..'.&9c

a&i5iW

CHEESE,

45c-59- c
Particulars.

will rent that vacant house,
fill those vacant rooms, or

IT,

PAYO

secure boarders on short notlcei

0

I

1

f

1 Boo Want Ads Bring the Returns at a very small coit to you--

I


